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Meeting List 

Leslie 

Available on the web, at the meeting and will be e-mailed.  

  

Promises Editor 

Leslie 

Available on the web, at the meeting and will be e-mailed. 

  

Public Information   

Eileen RT 

Some new literature was sent to the Jan. Retreat. So people can see what is 

available. We have a list of "new and revised literature if groups are 

interested.  Having current literature on hand enables us to for instance, send 

youth information and outreach packets out with NHI members, thank you 

Dorothy.  Please email me at yelir9@aol.com with comments or needs. 

  

Retreats  

Mary M 

 

We are at 28 for the retreat now! 

 

  

Twelfth-Step Within 

Peggie M.  

In January the TSW Committee is highlighting The Sixth Step Principle: 

Willingness. Read about this principle at oanewhampshire.org on the Twelfth 

Step Within page.  Go to Handouts for your Literature Table to find The 

Spiritual Principles of the Twelve Steps:  Step Six: Willingness. 

 

  

Website 

Jill M.  

Our website is www.oanewhampshire.org.   I have posted the updated  

bylaws in the NHI Reps section. Feedback is welcome to make it as  

useful as possible to compulsive eaters inside and outside the rooms.  

If you find something neat on the website of another service body, we  

can link to it and share the wealth of info that's out there! There  

are more and more links to audio files for meetings, workshops, and  

conventions. These are all free for you to listen to on your computer  

or move to a cell phone or mp3 player!  See the SHARING AND MORE  

link. Also, always remember to visit the TWELFTH STEP WITHIN section  

for handouts and other goodies, as the committee is very active in  

updating what's out there! 

 

Remember, the username and password for the Restricted Area are  

"service" and "serenity".  This section of the website is mostly  

business-related but all OA members are welcome to access it. 

 

  

 

 


